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59-61 Jackeroo Court, Flagstone, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 4447 m2 Type: House

Brooke  Colledge

0755403065

https://realsearch.com.au/59-61-jackeroo-court-flagstone-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-colledge-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-jimboomba


New to the Market

The Brooke Colledge team are proud to present this stunning property to the market. Nestled in the thriving Flagstone

Estate this idyllic residence offers a serene and private retreat. Embrace the allure of an affordable country lifestyle on a

fully fenced 4447m2 block.59-61 Jackeroo Court, Flagstone is promising the perfect blend of comfort and style it has

been freshly renovated throughout and is waiting for a new family to come and fall In love! | 4 bedroom home| 2

bathrooms| Renovated ensuite bathroom | 5 car accommodation (2 bay + 3 bay shed)| Inground pool + Spa| Huge Outdoor

entertaining flyover plus Bali Hut| Renovated Laundry| Solar Panels and Solar hot water| Bitumen Driveway| Shutters

throughout | Air conditioning in master bedroom, 2nd bedroom and the Living area| Outdoor heater| Internal Fireplace |

Ceiling fans throughout| Flat flood free fully fenced block| Quiet Cul-de-sacLogan City CouncilLand size | 4447m2

blockBuilt | 2003Town sewage - not available (septic only)You'll love living at this peaceful and private address! Don't

Delay!Who to speak with?: Brooke Colledge 0431 143 996 | brooke_colledge@raywhite.com Brooke, the selling principal,

holds an impressive ranking in the top 3% of Ray White Agents in Australia. With her expertise, she specialises in selling

properties across the entire Logan Region. Get in touch with her for a comprehensive market update on your home or

investment property! For all of your property needs buying, renting or selling call Brooke or click on the external link

https://brookecolledge.raywhite.com/ From all of us at Ray White Jimboomba, we wish you every success in your

property search!


